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VOLUME XIX.

JOHN A. LINHARDI
I2ST

Mole and Fecit Groceries

MiiiriiHiHMiiiititiiiiiilii uimnm
Glassware, Quccnswoio, Ten oml Dinner Scls, Chamber

Sets, Library Limps, Toilet Article, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodcnwnrc, lco Chests, Itcfrlgerat-crs- ,

Grass and Garden Seed, Oyr-tcr- s,

Fish and Gimo In
Season,

Cash Pall for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 BAST HI0H STREET.

DANIEL

Bardware
;Stoyes

ETO.

GUNDELFINGER,

Tinware

EXO.
The Most Complete Stock In Central Missouri of !he Host and CheapeHIIrdwre, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusive agent for

iae wieorated Wire-Gauz-e Charter Oak Stoves-
AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE

Ulns"UIHr',l KVrT' ,W,re Screen, Weather Snips, Spring
Etc., Specialty. 'Tin Uool innh,..iitlnB and Jobbing of nil kinds given pioB.pt attention .

JSTo. 123 STREET,
IIBNRV J. DULLU, UKIUf AKD"dULLe" .1. W. SCIIULTU

President. VlccPrealilont.. K,,,t V '..

CAPITAL STAR AND

., UbblVV'l 1 W 1. I fjiL1) II I ll I

1'IPTnDin nri i rn unit t n
V1U1UA1H nuLLxrv MILLO.

FLOUR MEAL AND MILL FEED
G. H DULLE MILLING CO,west nycinsr street.

C. A. WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

LARGE QUANTITIES OF

CarriagessSurreys,Buggies,Road Carts
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' l'RICES.

Second-Han- d Rigs Itouglit and Sold.

Mules and Horses Ilought and Sold.

The best and Finest Livery Rigs the Stnto.
EAST MAIN STREET.
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Double or for City or
or,for at the

ftoj, BTlyon In Centnl Missouri. Horses Bo3ided bjthe Day, WeeH pr Month at Reasonable Rates.
Cal or address J, T. WELLS ft CO.'

EM

State IReptjblican.

ml

Single Country
Commercial Travelers,

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURBgrHDiY, MARCH 27, 1890

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

CONORESSlONAti
IK the Senate tho Blair educational bill was

efeajed OA tha Win by a Vote of 37 to 31; HUM
Were IIUrMuccd td provide now artificial liratM
lor disabled soldiers every three yearstnsteart
M every flvo years; extending the Jurisdic-
tion of circuit andttlttWcl Courts to the great
Kill,?? t,nB"n water... In the House awu was Introduced granting pensions to per-
sona who supported dependent fathora and
mothers, and who, under existing laws, would
hate been entitled to pensions. The bill fof ft
publlo building si Burllngldni lU., wis passci

1 fbta oi.lwl td lj Sydney K. Mudd (Itep.)
WasBcHAred the lawfully elected Ilcpresent-W- $

Worn the Fifth Maryland district, thereby
unseating Barnes Compton.

Tub bill to declare unlawful trusts andcom
blnatlons la restraint ot trade nod production
was discussed at Ungth In tho Senato on tho
tlslmilh tho House the penslod apprprlatloa
bill was passed) also the bill far the retirement
btdeneralFremuM lth the nnk ct Majof.
Oencat, and appropriating 185,030 for the use
M tS8 people drlren from their homes by the
floods now prevailing in Arkansas, Mlislsslppl
and Louisiana. Tho Congor bill defining and
taxing compound lard wa3 reported favorably.
At tho evening eosalon fifteen private pension
bills wero passed.

IN tho Senate on tho 22d Senator Blair In-

troduced his educational bill, modified so that
tho appropriation demanded Is too 000.000. A
bill appropriating two,ooo for ft pubilo building
at Ashland, Wis,, was reported favorably
In tho House a bill was passed repealing tho
timber-cultur- act, and petitions were pre-
sented against tho Imposition of duty UDon
hides, opposing a tax on compound lard, and
against material chango In the Immigration
and naturalltatlon laws,

BEiUTon siif.iimAn's bill for the suppression
Of trusts was dlscussod In the Senate on tho

Tho report of the majority of tho com-
mittee on privileges and elections unon tha
Montana election caso decided that Banders
and Powers (Iteps.) were duly elected to the
United States Scnate.,..In the House bills
wcro Introduced to removo tho limitation for
tho payment of arrears of pensions; to incor-
porate tho National American Woman Suffrage
Association, and to amend tho lnter-stat-

commerce law In far of giving commercial
travelers reduced rates.

DOMESTIC.
Benjamin Oiiewki. was lynched on

tho 20th at Robinson Station, ICy., by
farmors whom .ho had defrauded by tho
uso ot bogus checks.

Atvici:s of tho 20th from tho Flam-
beau Indian reservation tn Northern
Wisconsin roport an alarming scarcity
of food, and that thero was great suf-
fering among tho Indians thero.

HoitN Cr.nui), an Indian at tho Stand-
ing Rock (N. D.) agency, killed a squaw
named Julia on tho 20th because sho
would not Uvo with him, shot dead her
father, known as Irish Mike, and then
took his own life.

Tub work of distributing provisions
nnd supplies among tho destltuto miners
at Wllkcsbarro, Pa., was activoly com-
menced on tho 20th.

A STitANur.it mado tho acquaintance
of J. L. Sterrott, of Storrettania, l'a.,
on a train on tho 20th, and atClovoland,
O., snatched a purso containing 82,300
and escaped, leaving Mr. Sterrott ponnk
loss.

At Westport, Conn., Annio Lovorlc
and Mamio McDormott fought with
baro knucltlns on tlm 20th. fhn rnoulf nf
a quarrol about a young man. Miss
Loverlo won tho battlo.

I It was stated on tho 30th that over
200 moonshiners, with ovor 100 illicit
stills, had established a fortlliod camp
in Franklin County, Va., and oponly do-
tted tho authorities.

Timothy Winem.vx, aged 13 years,
shot and killed llcrtio I'olhamus, aged
11 years, at.Iollot, 111., on tho 30th dur-
ing a quarrol ovor a gamo of marblos.

) A Stati: conferenco of Iowa Repub-
licans who favor a modification of tho
liquor laws will bo hold April 3 in Dos
Moines.

A (iENi;itAi, raid against tho soilors of
liquors in' Indian Torrltory was com-
menced on tho 20th by United States
Marshal Walker.

J Tim Mlnnosotaoncampmcnt, C. A. It,,
1 at Minneapolis on tho 20th elected
I

James Compton, of Forgus Falls,
Commander.

rim hollovprs in a man named (Jcorgo
Jacob Schwolnfurth, who claims to bo

lirlst reincarnated, assembled on tho
20th near Kockford, 111., for a tcti days'
meoung.

Two m.ocKS of buildings In La Villa,
a suburb of Jacksonville, Fla., woro
burnod on tho 20th. Loss, $125,000.

Tun Cataract Ilotol at Niagara Falls,
jn. v., ono of tho largest and most
historical hotels in tho Stato, was sold
on tho 20th to Mrs. Peter A. I'ortor for
8101,000.

Five persons wero killed on tho 21st
In a collision on tho Midland road near
Hancock, N. Y.

Phince SAt;.vm:us (colored) was
hanged on the 21st at Plaquomlno, La.,
for the murder of Rhody Walker, and
Edmond Nicholas (colored) was executed
at Franklin, La., for killing a young
girl,

The schooner II. Duncan, ot Glouces-
ter, Mass., lost six mon during a storm
on the 21st at Brown's bank.

Tim Asa Clothier dairy barn, together
with twelve hoad of fine cows, was de-

stroyed by flro on tho 20th at Decatur,
111.

Roukiit Mosri.v (colored) was hangod
on tho 21st by lynchers near Iluntsvillo,
Ala., for an attempted outrage on Miss
Ellon Austin.

PnnsiDEsr CottniN, of tho Reading
road, announced on tho 21st that no
porson would bo employed by his com-
pany who used liquor or visited drink-
ing saloons.

Statistician Donou in his March ro-
port on tho 2lst to tho Agricultural De-
partment says tho impoverished condi-
tion of Amorlcan farmers is duo to over-
production.

TiiEitE wero 200 business failures in
tho United States during the sevon days
ended on tho 21st, against 200 tho
provlous sovon days. Tho total of fail-
ures in tho Unltod States Januarv 1 to
date is 3,107, against 3,388 in 1SS9.

aovEHNOit TifAYEit denied on tho 21st
that there was destitution amonc farm
ers in Western Nebraska.

Reports from ovory part of tho
on tho 21st roprosonted trado as

fairly satisfactory.
uiari.es u. cof.uv roslened dn tho

21st as president of tho Wisconsin Cen
tral road and was succeeded bv Ii Ab
bott.

At Lkioiiton, Pa., on the 21st Web
ster Campbell accidentally shot and
killed his sweetheart, Cornells, Jltgkey,
aged 10 years,

.. 'jr,
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Tim Now York Cot of Appoalsda
elded on the 31st thMrfce law providing
tor tho execution or Atituinals by elec-
tricity Is eoMstltUtlontjli?

THe body of It W.'tljDhgloy, a proml
hent merchant bf Dytori( Kyi, was
found ill tho rlVeif twenty miles boluw
ClnclnHatl oil lb8 Sisfc lie had been
missing strice Fobruiry 1

It was dlscovoredjbn the 21st that
largo numbers of Chtneso had crossed
tho Dotr'olt rlvor Intothe United States,
and that thero was it)1 organized band
of Chineso smugglers ia Detroit,

Tllii Opening mootlno( the Schwoln-
furth convention wasj-Tbol- near Rock-for-

111., on tho 21st;'.itid In his sermon
Schwolnfurth clairae'dthat a
boy had died a short Mmo ago and that
he had restored the W Jo lite and health
by tho laying tin Of balds.

Tub OJichanges'ht lb) leading clearing
houses In tha, Unltod'fetes during tho
,oek endod or thor22d aggregatod
Si,oi5,3ir,389, against $1,132,045,733 tho
provlodS weok. As comparod with the
corresponding weok of 1889 tho

amounted to 0.3.
F11ANK Fook, a Chinaman, shot an-

other Chinaman named Sam Loe at
Dubuque, la., on tho 22d and thon com-
mitted sulcldo. Thoouarrolwas ovorSSO.

In Now York on the 22d ShorllT Flack
ana his woro con
victed boforo Judge Barrett of having
illegally conspired against Flack's wife.

A cvci.onk on tho 22d killed ono man,
injured several others and ruined much
proporty in Edgemore, S. C

Neaii Decatur, Ind., a man, a woman
and a child woro Instantly klllod on tho
22d by an explosion of dvnamito.

A new counterfeit dlmo which elosoly
rcsomblos tho genuine was put in clrcu
latlon In New York on tho 22d.

In a railway collision on tho 22d near
Portage, N. Y Fireman Hughes and
Brakemon Rlloy and Olson wero killed
and sovoral other persons woro badly
injured.

Hioit water In the Allocbany and
Monqngahela rivers was causing great
damago on the 23d to farm lands and
housos In tho vicinity of Pittsburgh, Pa.

ItBV. R. V. Siiinn, pastor of tho First
Congrogatlonal Church at Morris City,
11!., dropped dead In his pulpit on tho
evening of tho 23d just after ho bad
spoken tho last word of his address.

Oliver Cole, of Dixon .III., had both
logs cut off on tho 22d whilo trying to
board a freight train.

PjiAlniE fires woro raging on tho 22d
in southern Colorado down to the Kan
sas border, and alroady a hundrod thou
sand acres had been devastated.

Options on nine Kentucky whisky
dlstlilorles were secured for an English
syndicate on tho 22d at Loulsvillo.

Saji Martin, a negro, was taken out
of tho Wrlghtsvlllo (da.) jail by a mob
on tho 23d and shot to death. Ho was
accused of murdor.

Several big Cleveland browers woro
OTt theSSd'foTCeoVfcovpay 7ff,0O0J"t-th- a'

Government for using barrels of illegal
size.

A non.ER in a saw-mi- ll at Wlckllffe,
Ky., exploded on tho 22d, killing two
men and badly injuring five othors.

George A. Watson, who had served
eight years in tho penitentiary at
Columbus, O., for burglary, was par-
doned by tho Governor on the 22d, his
innoconco of tho crime having been es-

tablished.
At Almona, Mich., on tho 22d Albort

A. Fosdlck was found shot'doad In tho
same room of tho same houso In which
his brother, Dr. Fosdlck, was seriously
wounded recently. Tho mysterious
tragody created groat excitement.

In searching tho ruins at Seattle,
Wash., on tho 22d of the block recently
burned tho charred remains of two men
and one woman wore found.

The main business portion of Hamil-
ton, 111., was burnod on the 23d.

Nine sulcidos on tho West sldo In Chi-

cago wcro reported during the week
ended on tho 22d.

Tin: Washington and Indianapolis
base-ba- ll clubs rotirod from tho Nation-
al loague on tho 22d, thus leaving olght
teams in tho league.

AViiile on a drunken spree on tho 23d
near Covington, Ky., Villtam Kinney,
Peter McGlnness and John Ilurko wore
drowned by the capslxing of a boat

C. 11. Wiiitaker & Co., hardware
dealors at Toledo, O., failed on the 22d
for $100,000.

A prairie flro on tho 2Uh burned over
fifty quarter sections of land near
Wichita, Kan., causing aloss of $200,000,
and In Rooks County an lmmenso
amount ot hay and grain had been de-

stroyed. '

A severe wind-stor- prevailed
throughout Oklahoma on tho 24th, do-

ing great damago to tho unsubstantial
dwollings of now sottlers. Rubo John-
son, wife and ono child wero killed by
tho falling timbers of tholr house.

The Midway Ilotol .and other build-
ings at Kearney, Neb., wero burnod on
the 24th. Loss, $100,000.. A man named
Harry Deming was killed.

A fire on tho 34th in tho business
portion ot Laredo, Tex., caused a loss ot
$100,000.

Cole & Knott, silk manufacturers at
Patorson, N. J., failed on the 34th tor
$100,000.

Durino tho seven days ended on tho
24th there were 4,250 pension certifi-
cates Issued from the pension ofQco at
Washington. ;

The vlsiblo supply of whoat and corn
in the United States on tho 24th was, re-

spectively, 27,633,180 and 18,110,827
bushels.

R. M. Kino, a
of Obton County, Tonn., was on tho 24th
fined $75 for working in his Holds on
Sunday,

At Red Lands, Cal., P. .G McConkey,
a hotel-keepe- r, and Charles Oresham, a
newspaper proprietor, had a. fight on tho
24th and both woro killed.

Mrs. John Lowrie, living near
Charleston, O., gavo birth to quad-
ruplets on tho 24th. Four years ago sho
bad triplets and a year later twins.

It was stated on the 24th that the
Susquehanna Coal Company's mine at
Nantlcoke, Pa., would resume April 1,
giving employment to $,090 men, who,
with their families, bad been ' for some
time on the verge of starvation.

A con-E- tube four (inches long, filled
with powder and .percussion." caps, was
found in tbo Philadelphia, post-ofllo- o on
the 2Kb nnd Cftuccd a WnsUcra.

ifjlMff"
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It was reported on tho 24th that the
Cnltod States troops had found very
few sottlers within tho borders ot tho
'Cherokee strip in Indian Torrltory, and
all loft without resistance at tho order
ot tho military,

Tiitt damage to young orange trees in
Florida by tho frost was on tho 24th es-

timated at $1,000,000.
Ross, CAsii'iiF.r.r, & Co., dry-goo-

commission merchants at Now York,
failed on tho 24th for $125,000.

At Wllkosbarre, Pa., on tho 24ih h

Thomas committed sulcldo to
avoid arrest or robbery,

Maiiki, a little daughter of Philip
Hose, living noar South liend, Ind., was
scalded to death on tho 21th by falling
Into a tub ot boiling wator, and tho
g.yoar-ol- d son of William Domen, of
(loshon, Ind., root allko fata.

A OANo of railway freight thieves
Which had been operating on a large
scale was unearthed on tho 34th at Mln
hcapOlls, Minn.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Major General Georue Crook, of

tho Unltod States army, died suddonly
In Chicago on tho morning of tho 21st of
heart failure He was 01 years of ago,
and leaves a wife.

General Franc-i- s II. Smith, for fifty
years superintendent of tho Virginia
Military Institute at Loxlngton, died
on tho 21st, aged 78yoars.

General Roiiert Cumhino Sciienck,
Congressman, soldier and dlplomate,
died in Washington on tho evening of
tho 23d ot pneumonia, in his 81st year.

Illinois Prohibitionists will meet
In Stato convontlon at Uloomlngton
May 27.

The funeral of tho late Major-Gener-

Georgo Crook, United States army, took
placo In Chicago on tho 23d. Tho re-

mains woro taken to Oakland, Md., for
interment.

J. S. Farlow, president of tho Cin-

cinnati. Sandusky & Cleveland railroad,
died suddenly at his rosldenco in Now
ton, Mass., on the 24th.

FOREIGN.
Tun Government of Slam on tho 20th

Rent six of Its brightest young mon to
America to bo educated at Westminster
Collego at Now Wilmington, Pa. All
oxponsesaro to bo defrayed by tho King.

Advices of tho 20th say that a Portu-
guese customs official and his escort of
300 nattvos had been massacred near
Lako Nyassa, in East Africa.

The great strike of English coal min-
ers ended on tho 20th In a complcto sur-
render by tho employers.

Anvirns ol the 21st from Havana
stated that tho Cuban sugar crop will
show an incrcaso of 10 per cent, as com-

pared with tho previous ono.
At Montreal ontho21stC. Gordon, the

flve-mll- o champion skater of 1SS0, won
tho ten-mil- e amateur skating champion-
ship ot Canada in 39:42. Tho time Is
3:05 below. the American record.

lng from the valleys to places of safety
on higher ground, avalanches being

Kino Mai.ietoa Issued proclamations
on tho 21st oxcludtng Hawallans and
Chineso from tho Samoan Islands.

Aii.vices of tho "'id from London say
that tho British steamer Vlront was
abandoned at sea after tho mate and
fourteon of her crow had boon lost.

Seven sailors woro drowned on the
22d by tho foundering of tho British
steamer Ethel Gwondollno olt the coast
of Scotland.

At Huacho, Peru, a dynamlto oxplo-slo-

was caused by lightning on tho 22d
and flvo men were killed.

J. S. Murphy .fcCo., lumbermcrchants
at Quebec, Can., failed on tho 24th for
$150,000.

tATEST NEW3.
IN the Sonato, on tho 25th, a bill wai

passed to enablo tho Secretary of tho
Treasury to gather full information as
to the condition and preservation of tho
fur-se- intorests of tho Govornmont in
A.'aska. Tho Shorman Anti-Tru- bill
wi.s taken up, argued at length, amend-
ed and laid over for one day In the
House tho World's Falrbillwaj read and
sovoral amendments thereto wero adopt-od- ,

tho most important of which was
ono ollorod by Mr. Candlor, providing
for tho dedication ot tho buildings of
tbo World's Fair with appropriato

October 12, 1802, and further
providing that the exposition shall be
opon to visitors not later than tho 1st of
May, 1893, and shall closo not later
tnan uctooor so, 1893. Tho bill was
then passed: Yeas, 202; nays, 49.

Major Wissmann will arrlvo In Ger
many from Zanzibar about July 1.

President Harrison, on the 25th, is
sued a proclamation announcing that
tho British Extradition troaty will go
into effect on April 1,

.senator r arwell Introduced a bill,
on the 25th, to pension Mary, widow of
the late Gonoral Croov, at tho rats of
S3, 000 por annum.

Hid deposits ot coal havo been discov
ered on tho Sioux Reservation in South
Dakota, but tho Indians threaten to
drlvo the prospectors out of tho

Gardner G. Hurbard, in his argu
ment boforo tho commlttoo on post-offic-

and tho 25th, in favor
of the establishment of a Government
postal system, saiu mat sinco isui uio
telegraph companios havo collected

from tho people. Their not
profits have boon $97,000,000 and a sur-
plus ot $8,000,000 remains.

At New Harmony, Ind., on tho 25th,
Richard Owon, well known as a soldier
and scientist, and A. II. Fretagoot, a
prominent merchant, drank embalming
fluid by mistake instead of mineral
wator. Prof. Owen llvod only about
flvo hours and Mr. Frotagoot was not
expected to recover.

The House committee on elections, on
the 25th, decided tho contestod-eloctlo- n

cases of Posey against Parrott,. from tho
First distriot ot Indiana, and Bowon
against Buchanan from tho Ninth
Virginia district in favor ot tho sitting
mombors, both Democrats.

QovEii.Nou Beaver issued a pro
clamation, on tho 25th, calling tho at
tention ot tho manufacturers ot Penn
sylvania to the international exhibition
to bo held on the Island of Jamaica In
January, 1891, cunder the auspices of
tio government of that (stand.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

A latij flro at Klrksvlllo destroyed al-

most the entire south side of tho square
Sovon flno two-stor- buildings, includ-
ing tbo Journal and Democrat, woro
burnod. Tho total loss was about $200,-00-

with about K5,000 Insurance.
At Fotsytho tho other day tho wlfo of

R. W. Cunningham fainted and fell Into
tho flro and was burned to death. Sho
was fifty-thre- e years old.

Governor Francis has forwarded to
each ot Mr. Noland's bondsmen a formal

NUMBER

Y.,

in
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notification of tho amount of tbo lato j havo been by tbo
Treasurer's request that Governor In annual messages during
mo snortage mado good, tho past two years. "Hut certain It

Elizabeth Renkhh, Mexico, com- - provisions aro believed by tho Governor
mltted sulcldo tbo other night by taking to In violation of the Constitution of
strychnine. this

At tho Palmer in Louisiana tho "The advisability ot an early
night A. E. a do tec- - cation ot tho of proposed

tlve, Of Muscatine, Iowa, was arrested measure while tho Legisla-
tor having burglarized store tbo ture in session)" tho Go vernor says,
provlous night. In searching his bed- - vcry apparent. 'Xho best Interests
room tho constable found a general as- - 0f the State bo sulwrvcd and tbo
sortmcnt ot pipes, cigars and electoral reform greatly

were tho stolen and its. success hastened, tho
property. constitutionality oso provisions

Mm. Klrkvlllo coul(l bo dntermlnr-- by tbo
widow, had been missed by hor neigh-- Anm.tt d,u !im f,,r tlm in.
bors for over a week, but no attention
was paid to tho matter until thinking
something was wrong, they went to tho
houso to examine and found her
in a rocking chair that was propped up
by a stick of wood, her ieet resting
on another chair. Tbo woman hnd com-- 1

mltted sulcldo by cutting tho arteries in
each arm just above tho elbows. Shn
left a note saying that sho had com-- !

n)ltted the deed bcatiHo she was tired
of living alone.

rein Kino, a boy, died
at Joseph the other evening from In- - '

juries received from a kick on the bead
j hy a horse.

An official order has been Issued by
tbo War Department transferring the
headquarters of tho Department of tho
Missouri from Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
toSt. Louis.

Till: Burlington & Missouri River road
has joined the Memphis In refusing to
bring cattle into Kansas City locally on
the weighing system of adjusting rales.

The wlfo of J. W. Day boll, of St.
Louis, smothered her infant
child and then attempted sulcldo Oiy

severing an artery in her arm. Timely
discovery saved her life. Temporary
Insanity was tbo cause.

The attorney Colo
County has lllcd a complaint charging
tho lato Treasurer Noland embez-
zlement of Stato funds. Mr. Noland
appeared before a justice of the peaco
and gavo bonds in tho sum of $5,000 to
appear at tho May term of the circuit
court of Colo County to answer tho
charge

Miss Violetti:, aged eighteen,
cently hanged herself in bor father's

at Kansas City and Liken to Bluo Earth
City, Minn., to answer an Indictment
charging him with grand larceny in tak-
ing away $2,000 belonging to Bluo Earth
City, of which he was treasurer
ho left lie was also charged with tak-
ing other large sums of money.

At tho opening of tho St. Louis con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Holla the otherday the roport
of tho book commltteo was read show-
ing that the sales of books and period!-- '
cals during the past year amounted to
$2,000,000. Tho aggregato circulation of
Its various "Advocates" reachul 170.00U.

Ben Woodward was lately arrested at
Carthago for tho murdor of George Horn
In that city last October.

Fred Jones, nineteen years old, was
arrested at St. Joseph the other day for
counterfeiting and passing five-doll-

treasury notes.
The Governor has pardoned an Insane

convict named Stevens, sent to tho pent- -

tentlary from Halls County In lbss- for
twelve years for burglary.

"Lucky" Moikian, an old bachelor
who occupied a small house of his own
and kept a billiard ball and restaurant
at Dadovllle, was missed the other morn- - '

lng) and, search being made, tho body
was found in an old well near tbo house.
Ho had been murdered and thrown Into
tho well. Ho was supposed to keep a
largo amount of money, but tho mur-
derer only got a small amount Xoclow.

Tin: wardon has removed Mrs. J.
from the position of matron ot

tho woman's department ot tho peniten-
tiary, and installed Mrs. Jameson in her
place Mrs. Gundolllngor has held the
position about a year, nnd sho was up- -

pointed at the instance of the lato State
Treasurer, Noland.

President E. W. Stephens has called
amcoting of the executive committee
of tho Missouri Press Association at the
Laclede Hotel in St Louis for Thurt- -
day, April 3, for tho of fixing
tho and placo of holding tho noxt
annual mooting of tho association, and
preparing a programme for tho samo.

Missouri postmasters lately appoint-
ed: C. C. Noll, Edmonson, Benton Coun-
ty; D. H. Mlddloton, Fleming, Ray
County; W. II. Watson, Judson, Sullivan

W. R. Pace, Scott Station, Colo
County.

The Republicans of Kansas City re-

nominated Mayor for mayor
and tho nominated Ben.
Holmes.

The body of a negro, mangled beyond
recognition, was found on tho Missouri
Paoifio railroad track near Independence
early the other morning.

The other evening two barns and tholr
contents, belonging to Lon Kelly at
Bates City, wero completely destroyed
by flro. It is supposod they wen fired
by two tramps to whom ho had
lodgings.

Edwabd Benns, a section hand, was
killed thp other morning by being
struck by'a moving englno in tbo rail-
road yards at Kansas City, lie was a
married man.

The distribution of tho revised
of 188(1 has been by

of State Loseuor. Although twice
tho weight of those of 1879 thoy were
distributed at half the cost.

Black river at Poplar liluir was four
lnchos higher on tho Kith than It had
boon for twenty years. Thousands nt

of land were inundated. For
hours no hart ar-

rived at hat place, from tho oas yj
!nrth, '

15.

BALLOT REFORM.

Governor Hill o New York In Doubt as
to the Constitutionality or Some of the
l'rntlslons of the Bantotf llnlltit lteform
11111, and Desires an Informal Opinion
of the Court of Appeal, rending Decis-
ion on tho Meniurti.
Albany, N. March 23. Governor

11111 sent a communication to tho
this morning which ho says

tho Saxton Ballot Reform bill is now
before him for consideration. The ob-

jects which it endeavors to accomplish
unquestionably commendable.

Many of its features are excclont, anil
sovoral recommended

deficit, with a
uo Immediately of

of
bo

State."
House adjudi-oth- er

Kessongcr, validity this
(especially

a cigar Is
j,

will
tobacco cause of

Identified as motcd If
of th

Jennie Tweei.ai.e, a informally
p nf ,,t

seated

with

II
St

recently

prosecuting of

with

re

before

purpose
tlmo

County;

Davenport
Democrats

refused

stat-
utes comploted

acres
seventy-tw- o trains

Leg-
islature

formation and guidance of both thr. Leg-
islature nnd tho Executhe. 1

"It Is believed that the Court of Ap-- 1

peals, upon tho joint requestor tbo Leg
islaturo and tho Executive, would read-
ily undertake to cxamino the proposed
measure, and Informally express an
opinion as to tho constitutionality of its
provlxlons. It Is therefore recommend-- 1

cd that a joint rotolullon bo passed by
tho Legislature ruspeetfully requesting
tho Court of Appeals (first and second
divisions! to conveno at their earliest
possible convenience for the purpose of
examining this measure ami expressing
their opinion, Informally, as to tho con--t
stltutlonallty of tho provisions thereof.

"It is my earnest deslro to aid tho so-

lution of tho problem of electoral ro-- I
form, and that spirit alono has prompt
cd this communication.

"I trust that tho Legislature, with a
similar desire to secure tho practical re-

sults In tho oifort- - to ubolish the evils
now attending our elections, will sen
my suggestions in tho same spirit, nnd
will acquiesce in my request to refer
tho constitutional questions in con-- 1

troversy to a competent n

tribunal."

THE RAGING RIVERS.

The riooils Gradually Sulildinc, Hut thfl
I.lttle KhiihuIiu Valley Slill t'nlereolnK
n Terrlldo Kxperlenci- - Tlic Llttlo Hock-
ing Out of lift Hounds.
PAUKERsnur.fi, W. Va., March 25.

Whilo tho nows from the interior of tho
Stato indicates that tbo floods aro sub-
siding and that tho worst Is past, tho
Llttlo Kanawha valley Is undergoing a

that comes In adds to tho nows of dis- -
astor that has befallen that section.
Tho Kanawha is still rising, and tho In- -

dicatlons are favorable for heavy rains
Along tho lines of all tho

streams the farms aro flooded and farm-- I
houses and barns surrounded with from
flvo to ten feot of water. Tbo pcoplo
sought tho high ground and wero com-
peted to seo their property destroyed.

At Leachtown tho operator has been
eompeled to leave his otllce, and it Is
Imposslblo to got definite news from tho
Hooded district, but great quantities of
valuable property havo been destroyed.
Work was suspended yesterday at tbo
Acid works and brick-yard- s here, but no
great damage has been done. Tho Ohio
is nearly forty feet, and is slill rising.
Tho famous on the island, which
Is giving ono thousand barrels a day, is
flooded and much loss sustained there.

Marietta and Ilarmad, ()., hao been
deluged along tho front streets. Tho
Little Hocking has flooded the farm-
lands In Washington County. The out-
look for tbo Little Kanawha valley is
discouraging.

COUNT Dl MONTERCOLE.

Tho Itillim ilm Married Ml- - Vlrk-ln-

lino Arreted lor ClrcuUtlnir Libelous
Circular.
Philadelphia, March 25. Count Di

Montercole, tho Italian who married
Miss Virginia Knox, of Pittsburgh, was
arrested in this city yesterday, charged
with distributing libelous circulars on
tho public Streets. Tho Count had been
forcing tho circulars, which were de-

famatory of his wlfo's character, upon
passers-b- y until taken into custody. Ho
spent tho night In jail and will be given
a hearing Montercolo followed
his wllo to this country after sho was
eompeled to lcavo him on account ol
his poverty. For some tlmo past ho has
been living In poverty In tho Italiar
quarter of this city.

X 3Iystcrlou l)Uappe:ir:inco I'robably an
Kliipi'incnt.

Jamestovn, N, Y., March 20. Flor-
ence Lillian Poterson, aged twonty-one- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poterson,
disappeared very mysteriously from hor
homo at about seven o'clock Monday
evening. Sho had put on her rubbers
and hat, tolling hor younger sistor to go
with her to a friend's. When tbo sistor
had got ready, about ten minutes lator,
sho stepped on tho back porch whom
Miss Florence had been waiting, but
failed to find hor. After searching tbo
houso and neighborhood for the missing
girl, tho polico were notified, but so fai
havo boon unablo to fathom tho mys-
tery. It was at first supposed slip had
jumped Into tho crook which flows

tho houso, but later duvolopmonts
point to a posslblo elopomont.

Journalistic Congratulations.
Paris, March 25. Tho nowspapors

gravely congratulate tho nation upon
the substantial victory which Franco
has gained in tho controversy upon the
rights to tako lobstors on tho coast ol
Newfoundland, and oven erect buildings
thero for thoir manipulation into edible
merchandise. Tho vigorous protests ol
tho pcoplo of Newfoundland only oxcltc
derision in thulr columns. Tho most
important result of tho squabble, in a

philological way, at least, is that it li
gravely decldod by tho legal splons thai
a lobstor Is really and 9 all, practical
lutanU a fish

r it )ii&i6tfr
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